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The matter ot .olearing ·i.:abla~ in the ~et'eterh !a rap!d1y becoming i.nto.lerebl.e. 
the editCJr.s or the HAG feel that -~ome d:r-i:rntk 1:iction sho-uld be -taken to e-l.ear up 
,, 
, ·' 
si tuetion, i're have a solution to this pi.~oblem and we euggeat t,hat the s~ in auth•~l'i t:1 
gl w it e tr:yo ~; wouJrl :poet a nc.>tke tc,, t-he effeat that tho week bet'r.\re the ~om1ng 
•, 'ITnr..iati;)n. would be atrial period. In ot.ba:r wordi5 tf ttle tables were HO'I' kept d.earot.i 
table~ in thei cafeteria and · those fvr facvl ty and eroployeis only,, 
